The evolution of polymers incorporating the closo-carboranes C 2 B 5 H 7 and C 2 B 10 H 12 is reviewed. Both addition and condensation polymers and Copolymers are described which include various examples ofpolyesters, polyvinyls and polyamides. Primary emphasis is placed upon the polycarboranesiloxane polymers which exhibit unparalleled thermal stability.
INTRODUCTION
At present the most promising use for the various carboranes is to incorporate them into polymers with the objective ofbuilding into the polymers special properties such as high temperature resistance and/or specialized chemical resistance. To date investigötors have successfully incorporated carboranes both into the bö_ckbone of most of the common types of addition ö_nd condensation polymers and also in mö_ny cö_ses öS pendant groups or side chains. When they öTe incorporated into the backhone of silicone polymers the carboranes show particularly interesting properties. Olin's Dexsil polymers based upon C 2 B 10 H 12 are prime examples, önd soon similar materials based upon the closo-cöTborane C 2 B 5 H 7 wil1 be available.
One purpose of this lecture is to review in ö. cursory fashion examples of the numerous types of CöTboröne polymers which höve been prepared and thus serve ö.S the böckground upon which the more recent polymer progress has been achieved.
Also, we will cover the budding field of C 2 B 5 H 7 -bösed polymers which are just now moving out of Iabaratory curiosity stötus ö_nd into commerciöl availability.
BACKGROUND
The field of carborane (including borane) chemistry may be divided into three parts, closo-carboranes, nido-carboranes, ö.nd arachno-carboranes (examples in Figure 1 ), which illö.y be generalized öS C 0 _ 2 BnHn+ 2 , C 0 _ 4 BnHn + 4 c:md C 0 _ 6 BnHn + 6 with respect to their empiricöl formulö.e (Figure 2) 1 . lt should be noted that only those particulöTly stable species lö_cking ö.ny bridge hydrogens hö_ve been incorporö.ted successfully into polymers with high thermal stabilities. ßi.functionality is also important, hence C 2 B 10 H 12 , C 2 B 8 H 10 and C 2 B 5 H 7 (no bridge hydrogens ö_nd bifunctional) have been successfully utilized while the closo-cHrborane CB 5 H 7 (unstable öS it contö.ins one bridge hydrogen) hö.s only limited prospects as a polymer precursor. We suggest strongly that the presumed great stability Figure 4) . A methacryla.te polymer ha.s also been produced 7 . Numerous polyesters typified by Heying's polymer 9 as shown in Figure 5 ha.ve been prepared and polyamides ( Figure 6 ) have been prepared by Korsha.k et a/. 10 • Polyurethanes, where the -NCO group is both adjacent to the 1,2-ca.rborane (Heying et al. 11 ) a.nd in a. more remote loc(:J.tion (Akimov et al. 12 ) , have been prepared. Green et al. 13 prepared the first carborane-siloxane polymers ( Figure 7 ) which utilized a number ofmethylene groups toseparate the 1,2-C 2 B 10 H 11 -moiety from the silicone chain. Papetti et al. 14 found tha.t the bis-dihydroxy derivatives of two of the C 2 B 10 H 12 isomers formed either exocycles or dihydroxy derivatives but not polymers (Figure 8 ). These workers utilized FeC1 3 and elevated temperatures 15 ( Figure 9 ) to produce the desired polymers. This slowness in rea.ctivity is in cantrast to the behaviour of the C 2 B 5 H 7 derived analogue where the polymer is formed spontaneously upon hydrolysis at room temperature.
Simila.r syntheses produced SiB-2, -3, a.nd -4 (now ca.lled Dexsils 200, 300 a.nd 400) where 2, 3 or 4 stands for the number of oxygens between the ca.rborane moieties (Figure 1 0) Co-4BnHn+4 C 2 B 5 H 7 POLYMERS lt wa.s a.gainst this fertile ba.ckground of the successful production of many types and kinds of polymers based upon 1,2-C 2 B 10 H 12 and 1. 7-C2B10H12 chemistry tha.t we were sponsored in 1964 to ma.ke similar polymers (i.e. carborane-siloxa.nes from 2,4-C 2 B 5 H 7 , 1,6-C 2 B 4 H 6 or 1,5-C 2 B 3 H 5 ). At tha.t time, however, the known syntheses produced only tra.ce a.mounts of these carbora.nes and for the next four yea.rs (1964-1967 inclusive) we sea.rched a.nd finally found a good synthesis (Figure 11 ). During 1965 we determined, by using tra.ce a.mounts (a few gra.ms) of C 2 B 5 H 7 , that the dilithio derivative, Li 2 C 2 B 5 H 7 , and the silyl derivatives (e.g. (ClSi(CH 3 hhC 2 B 5 H 7 ) could be produced. We were thus a.ssured tha.t polymers could be produced if we did indeed successfully devise a method of producing the smaller ca.rboranes in larger quantities.
Our direct synthesis 16 of the smaller ca.rbora.nes from the rea.ction of C 2 H 2 , H 2 and B 5 H 9 produces a number of byproducts in addition to the smaller carboranes C 2 B 3 H 5 , C 2 B 4 H 6 and C 2 B 5 H 7 . The byproducts are, however, ß.methyl deriva.tives of the smaller ca.rboranes so that all of the compounds reta.in their two CH groups, assuring bi-functionality a.nd noninterference in the subsequent production of the polymers. Figure 12 shows Figures 16 and 17 show the relative etfects of the various Siß structures and the glass tra.nsition temperatures, " low value being a. prerequisite for elastomer production.
We ha.ve recently found a. superior polymer 19 and/or prepolymer prepa.ra.-tion (Figur es 18, 19) ofthe ca.rbora.ne-siloxane polymers. While (C1Si(CH 3 )z)z- 0.2 n moiety was needed to brea.k up crystaJlinity, we tested a nurober of common alcohols and found as expected tha.t the tertiary alcohols a.ccelera.ted the polymerization and simultaneously produced less degradation of the _;c 2 B 10 H 10 a.nd ,)c 2 B 5 H 5 ca.ges. Since the 5-SiB-1 monomereither aJone or in a.dmixture with the 10-SiB-1 monomer will form polymers (incorporating C 2 B 10 H 10 moieties when they are present) there is, we believe, little chance tha.t C 2 B 10 H 10 moieties are adjacent in the resulting polymer, thus a.ssuring ma.ximum effectiveness of the C 2 B 1 0 H 10 moieties in breaking up crystallinity.
Since it is known that the aJcoholysis produces the alkoxy derivative very ra.pidly
a.nd tha.t the HCI andROH should rea.ct slowly to produce RCla.nd [HOH] (most facile with tertiary alcohols), the mechanism ma.y be simply the slow homogeneaus generation of nascent water which promotes polymeriza.tion whilst simultaneously regenerating the alcohol.
In a.n acid medium the H 2 0 may exist as H 3 0+ rather than H 2 0 and is thus less likely to attack the BH groups. We found that the addition of a smaJI amount of concentrated sulphuric acid also retards alcoholysis or hydrolysis of the BH groups.
The 5-SiB-1 polymerslose 10-12 weight per cent at about 375° to 400°C in argon in contrast to an apparent "'0 per cent loss in air which suggests that Figure 22 shows the effect 18 of curing a.nd modification upon the hardness of -SiB-1 polymers as they a.ge at room temperature following melting and quenching. Figure 23 ROBERT E. WILLIAMS mechc:mica.I spectra. of both our modified and unmodified polymers. His method allows temperature rigidity and temperaturejmechanica.l damping profiles to be obtajned simultaneously with very small polymer sa.mples. In cantrast to other techniques it also pinpoints the temperatures at which gla.ss and seconda.ry tra.nsitions, crosslinking, etc., occur. Gillham's technique is an exceptionally powerful tool which we predict will find increasing utility in the ch~lra.cterization of newly discovered polymers, in ma.ny ca.ses first prepared in minute quantities. Some of our 5-SiB-1 polymers a.re undergoing tests a.s the liquid pha.se in va.rious ga.s chromatographic applications. Within the la.st yea.r or so, the Dexsil-300-GC polymers of Olin ha.ve found broa.d utilization in GLC a.pplications at high temperatures. Our a.nalogous 5-SiB-1 polymers currently crosslink some 40oC below the Dexsil 300 (10-SiB-3) materia.ls; however, our 5-SiB-1 polymers have produced columns with higher sepa.rating efficiencies (more theoretica1 plates per unit length) than ha.s ever been observed with other materials. Moreover, cifter controlled crosslinking at -400°C there is much less column bleed (a.s detected by flame ionization) at temperatures below 375°C than ha.s hitherto been observed with a.ny other liquid pha.se.
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